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1

TRANSFORMER FOR A THREE-PORT
VOLTAGE CONVERTER, THRFE-PORT

VOLTAGE ('ONVERTER AND METHOD FOR
TRANSMITTING ELECTRICAL POPOVER

13A('K(IR(IUNI& Oii Till I INVIIN11ON

The present invention relates to a transformer, a three-port
voltage converter having such a transfonuer and a method
for transferring clcctncdl m&crgy usu&g such a Irm&slbnuer Iti

DE 10 2014 220 4S4 Al discloses a DC-DC converter
with a plurality of resonant converters connected in parallel.
Here. the number of resonant converters. which transfer
power from a primary side to a secondary side. depends on
the power consumption of a secondary-side load.

As a rule. electric and hybrid vehicles have nvo difl'erent
&chicle clcctncal systems. All low-volta c consumers such
as, c.g.. dn onboard computer. Iighung units m&d enter&au&-

n&ent electronics are supplied in a low-voltage systen&,
which is buffered by an accumulator Moreover. a high- &o

voltage system. fed by a high-voltage accumulator, supplies
electrical energy for the drive In particular. the electrical
energy for the low-voltage system can be provided by the
lngh-voltage sale. To Ih&s end, usc can be made of DC
collttltcis whlih. for &rifi ty'-rcl ltctl &casu&is. &oils& hive
galvanic isolation between the high-voltage system and the
lotv-voltage system

Moreover, the accumulators of an electric or hybrid
vehicle can be char ed by way ofan external volmge supply.
Here too. galvanic isolation should be provided Ii&r safety- so

rcla&CVI reasons, aud so, ovcmll. &herc arc &luce vollage
systems. galvaiucally isola&cd from onc another in each case.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
&s

11&e followin is prov&dcd
A&I'iinsforlucr lor B Illri:c-port volldgc col&vcr&et co&upi&s-

ing a first ring-shaped transformer core, a second ring-
shaped transformer core. a first primary winding, a second
primary &vinding, a first secondary winding, a second sec- do

ondary &vinding and a te«iary winding. The first primary
w inding is dispostxl on the lira& trm&sfonuer coro. 11&c second
pnmary winding &s disposed on thc second u dnsfi&m&cr core.
Thc lira& secondary winding is d&sposcd on Ihe lira& Irans-
fi&rmer core. 'I'he second secondary winding is disposed on
the second transforn&er core. Iiinally. the tertiary winding is
disposed both on the first tmsnsformer core and on the second
transfom&er core. In particular, the tenn "disposed" should
be understood to mcnn that thc rcsptmuvc v, u&du&g is w ound
around the respcctivc transformer core. By way of exinnple, o

a CIOBCVI udnsfonncr core structure, u& parncular a toroidal or
rectangular transformer core stmcture, is an option for a
rin -shaped transforn&er core

Furthermore, the following is provided:
A tluee-port volta e converter comprisin n transfom&er &1

according lo thc invention, a lirst dnver circu&I. a second
dnt cr c&rmtit and a rcculicr circu«. The first dover circuil is
conligured to prov&dc n lira& AC voltage dl Ihe lirsl primary
winding and to provide a second A( voltage at the second
primary tvindin 'the second driver circuit is designed to to

rectify an AC voltage applied to the first secondary winding
and also to rectify an AC voltage applied to the second
secondary winding. In particular, thc second dr&vcr circuit
cm& provide the rim&&lied voltages at m& output connector as
a DC voltage. Further, thc second dover circu«can be ss
desi ned to provide a first A( voltage at the tirst printery
winding and pmvide a second A( voltage at the second

pnmary wu&ding. Thc rectilicr circuit cnn be dcsigncxl to
rectify an AC voltage applied to the tertiary winding. 'therectified

('oltage can be provided at an output connector
of the rectifier circuit

Further. the fi&llowing is provided:
A method fi&r transferring electrical energy using a trans-

fi&rmcr according Io Ihc &mention, &ncluding Ihe steps of
provnling a lira& AC 1 oltagc at the lirst prunary wu&du&g and
of providing a second AC voltage at the second primary
winding tvith a tin&e offset in relation to the provision of the
first AC voltage In particular. the time delay can be set on
the basis of a target voltage at the tertiary winding.

Finally, the folio&sing is provided:
A method for Irm&sfi:rrmg elcctncal m&crgy using B Irans-

foill&C& BCCO&tllllg to IhC &litt:iltliul. 11&CIUillllg Ihi: SICps Of
pmvidmg a first A('oltage at the first secondary tvinding,
and of providing a second A('oltage at the second sec-
ondary winding I Jere. a magnetic Ihix caused by the

first
('oltagein the first transfom&er core and a magnetic flux

caused by the second AC voltage in the second transfom&er
core can extend in thc same direction u& a region of Ihc
second transfi&rmer core surrounded by tlm ternary wu&du&g.

I'he present invention is based on the discovery that, as a
mle, electric and hybrid vehicles have three separated volt-
age systems In addition to a low-voltage vehicle electrical
system and a high-voltage vehicle electrical system of the
vehicle, there furthenuo&re is a coiu&actor for feeding elec-
tncal m&crgy for chdrgu&g Ihe accumulators u& thc vchmlc.
Here, all of these tlucc veluclc clcctncal systems should bc
galvanically isolated from one another. I lere, a cost-etfective
and efficient coupling for the galvanically isolated coupling,
of the three vnltage systems is desirable

The present invention is therefore based on the object of
taking account of this discovery and of coupling the three
voltage systems by means of a galvntucally isolating voltage
convcrtcr. In parucular. this cm& be rmlized by Ilm usc ol'

conunon transformer with lite separate wtndtngs. Herc, Ihc
five windings are disposed, i.e., wound. on iwo ring-shaped
transfnnner cores. 13y tvay of example, a toroidal trans-
former core should be considered to be a ring-shaped
transfom&er core. However, in this case, rin -shaped need
nol mean circular or oval but instead could also compose a
rccnlllgUlar tll sgUB&th close&1 &rill&slot&ocr ccrc sl&UciU&c. Ill
part&i:Ular, Bitch B closcsl ICB&isfo&11&i:1 cori: st&1&i:I&1&i: cBB bc
realized by a U-shaped transformer core with a yoke dis-
posed thereover (Ul core) I lowever, any other inherently
closed transformer core structures are possible Additionally,
the two individual transforn&er cores can be realized by a
1:Olllluou tl'ill&SforluCr COlt: With IWO &Ill&C&i:lltly CIOSCil Ildl&S-

fi&rmcr core structures. By way of example, tlus can be
rcalrzcd by an E-shaped translhmu:r core structure with a
yoke disposed thereover (it core)

13y way of exmnple, for the purposes of increasing the
leaks e inductance, the transfi&rmer cores denoted ring-
shaped or closed may have one or more discrete air aps. By
way of example, an atr gap can bc provided between a lnub
dllti B VOLC tlf B tld&1slouuC& Ci&rttu

Morcovcr, the transformer cores could also comprise
ferron&agnetic pntvder particles. 'I'ransformer cores tvith
ferron&agnetic powder particles are also referred to as "pow-
der cores" or as cores with a distributed air gap.

For the two high-voltage-side connector~, for example for
the coru&cctor assigned Io an cxtenml volnigc source Bnd Ihc
high-voltage connector of an elcctnc or hybnd vcluclc. two
wlutilllgs tire prov lilctl Ill cdch casiy w 1th rcspci:Ilvclv olli: ol
the twn v indings being disposed amund the first transformer
core and one of the two windings heing respectively dis-
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posed about the second transformer core. A third winding,
which may be assigned for example to a low-voltage vehicle
electrical system of an electric or hybrid vehicle, can be
wound about both tnlnsformer cores together In particular,
this tertiary winding could also be wound about a lunb
assigned to both transformer cores in the case of a combined
translomler core arraugcmcul for ihe Iirst lrmlslonncr core
dnd thcsccoild trdnslonucl cole.

Suitable driving of the individual tnlnsformer windings
elicits targeted control of the energy transfer beta een the ic
individual windings When tntnsferring energy from the
primary lvindings. which could be assigned to an external
voltage supply of an electric or hybrid vehicle. for example,
to lhe scciutdaoj'uldulgs. wluch could be assigned to thc
lngh-voltage vchiclc electrical system ol an electnc or 1

hybrid vehicle, for example, it is possible. in particular, to
control at the sune time the component ofenergy transferred
to the tertiary winding, wherein the tertiary winding could be
assigned to a low-volta e electrical system of an electric or
hybrid velucle. for example. lo

llus allow s large(cd transfi:r ol elcctnca1 energy belwecn
tlucc voltage systenw by mcmls ol a single ellicient and
compact transformer arrangement, Ivherein galvanic isola-
tion can be reshaped between all three voltage systenls.

In one possible embodiment, the first transfilnner core
and the second transformer core comprise a conunon lunb.
In particuLar. the tertiary winding can be disposed around
this common limb. As already dcscubcd above, a particu-
laiiv cffictcut rind coulpBcl tlduslollucl BltBugcuu:nt erin bc
realised by such a transformer core arrangement. in which lo
the two transformer cores are realired as a comnlon trans-
former core stnicture.

In one possible embodiment of the three-port voltage
converter. the first driver circuit is designed to set a time
delay bctwccn thc provision ol the lirst AC volta e at the li
lirst prunary winding mid the provision of lhc second AC
Ioltagc at the second pnmary wuldul . In particular, the
time delay can be set on the basis of a target voltage at the
tertiary Ivindiilg

As anile. the firstAC voltage and the second A('oltage do

have the same frequency. The provision of the first AC
I oltage di thc first prunary winihng dnd the provision of thc
second AC I oltage at thc second primary wuldulg can start,
in each case, w 1th au AC voltage using from 0 lfi In lhis way,
a phase difference antes benveen the two A('oltages as a
result of the provision of a time oifset between the first AC
voltage and the second AC voltage, particularly in the case
where the two AC voltages are at the same ihequency.

By varying this time delay bctwccn the provision of the
lirstAC voltage and thc provision of the second AC voltage o

at thc prunary winihngs, it w possible to control thc nuig-
netic fhix through the hnlb of the transformer core about
which the tertiary winding is wound. In this way. it is
possible to adapt the voltage at the tertiary windin by way
of the time delay between the two AC volmges at the ss
pnmary windin s. In partmular, this allows tlm power trans-
li:r from thc primary winding to thc tertiary wmdm to bc
controlled.

In one possible embodiment, the first driver circuit conl-
prises a primary resonant circuit which is electrically Io
coupled to the first primary v indin . Further. the first dnver
circuit can comprise a second primary resonant circuit which
is elccuically coupled to thc siwond pnmary v,uldulg The
resondni circuits on lhc primary saic of lhc llucc-port
Ioltagc corn crtcr conscqucnlly facilildlc thc conslruclion of Si
a I)('oltage resonant converter In particular, the resonant
circuit can be realised. for example, by connecting an

induc(or and a capacitor ul series. Thc dimensions ol'hc
components can be adapted, in particular, to the desired
frc+ilcncics ul thc icsoudut coin cftci hl this case.

In onc possible embodiment. Ihc lira( dover circuit is
cmlfigured to provide a respective rectangular voltage to the
first printery resonant circuit and to the second primary
resonant circuit. In particular„ the duty cycle of the rectan-
gular voltages can be adapted on the basis of an electric
power to be transferred. This allows the electric power to be
transferred in lhc three-pori voltage couvcrtcr to bc adapted
and sct on thc basis of ihe duty cycle to bc set. Tlus
facilitates a particularly simple closed-loop control of the
electric pov;er to be transferred in the three-port voltage
converter.

In one possible embodiment. the second driver circuit
comprises a secondary resonant circuit. In particulafi the
secondary resonant circuit of thc second dnvcr circuit cml be
elcctncally coupled nt a node to the lira( secondary windulg
and to the second secondary wmdmg In particuLlr, the
resonant circuit can comprise an inductor and a capacitor
which are connected in series. The dimensions of the com-
ponents can be adapted to a resonant frequency to be set.
Such a secondary resonant circuit facilitates a resonant
voltage convcrtcr ul which electrical energy can also be fixl
by thc sccondiiry wuuhugs.

In one possible embodiment. the second driver circuit
comprises a first secondary resonant circuit which is elec-
tncally coupled to the first seconiLtry winding and a second
secondary resonant circuit which is electrically coupled to
the second secondary winding. Further. the rectifier circuit
can comprise a ternary rcsonmll circuit, which is electrically
coupled to the tertiary wulding. This allows a rcsolmnt
voltage converter to be realized without a resonant circuit
bemg required on the printery side

I'he aforementioned embodiments and developnlents can
be combined with one another as desired. provided the result
is meanin ful. Further embodunents, developments and
implementations of thc ulvention also compose combma-
tions, not exphcitly spccifuxl, of fbduircs ol'hc ulvention
described above or described below with respect to the
exenlplary embodiments In particular. a person skilled in
the art v ill also add individual aspects as inlprovements or
supplements to the respective basic forms of the mvention in
the process.

l3gilill l)iiS('l(IPI'ION Oll lq II: Dl(AWIN(rg

The present invention will be expLained in more detail
bclolv on thc basis of thc embodiments spcctfiixi ul the
schcmauc ligures of thc drdwulgs. In detail.

Flfi 3 shows a schematic illustration of a trmlsfonuer lor
a three-port voltage converter according to one embodiment;

lli(i 2 shows a schenlatic illustration of a tntnsfonner tilr
a titree-port voitage converter according to futther embodi-
ment:

Flfi 3 shows a schematic illustration ol' schcmauc
duigram for a three-port Ioltagc converter according to onc
mubodunent:

ill(i 4 shows a schematic illustration of the timing,
diagrams as form the basis of an actuation of a three port
voltage converter according to one embodiment:

Flfi. 5 shows a schematic illustration of a schematic
duigram ol a thrcswport voltage couvcrtcr accordulg to a
liirthcr emboduncnt:

Flfi 6 shows a schcmauc illustration ol' schematic
diagram of a three-port voltage converter accordmg to a
further embodinlent:
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FIG. 7 shows a liow chart as fornw a basis for a method for
trausfe&ring electrical energy according to one embodiment,
and

I 1(i 0 shows a flo&vchart as forms a basis fi&ra method for
uansfc&ring elcctncal cncrgy according to a fu&ther embodi-
nient.

I)III'AII,III) Diig('RIP(i(&N

In the following description. the same reference signs
denote the same or equivalent elements.

FIG. I six&ws a schemat&c &llustrauon of a trmsfi&nncr 1

as could be used„ for example. for a three-port voltage
corn ertcr. Thc tnu&sforu&er 1 compr&ses a Jirst tra&wlhmicr

1

core 41 and a second transformer core 42. 'I'he two trans-
former cores 41 and 42 arc ring-shaped translormer cores.
liy &vay of example. a toro&dal transformer core stmcture can
be considered to be a rin -shaped tmnsfonner core. Hov-
ever, ring-shaped &s not restricted to circular or puss&bly
oval. Rather, a stnicture. in particular a closed stnicture,
made oi a plural&ty of straight transiormcr core elements,
which foun e . a rectangular or square ctnicture, can also be
consider&xi to be a nng-shaped transionncr core structure.
liy &vay of example, such a closed transformer core structure
could be formed by a U-sliaped transfi&rmer core and a yol e
disposed thereover. Moreover, any other transformer core
structure that fonna a closed triuwii&nner core could bc
consider&xi to bc a nug-shaped tmnsfonuer core.

'lite ring-shaped transformer cores 41, 42 could optionally &o

have one or more discrete air gapa. l3y way of example. one
or niore air aps could be provided between a limb and a
yoke of a transformer core 41, 42. Moreover. the trans fo micr

cores 41„42 could also comprise ferromagnetic pov.der
particles. Transfonuer cores with I'crromagneuc powder 3&

particles arc also rcfcrrcd to as so-called powder cores or as
cores w&th a d&stnbutcd air gap. As a result of flns, &t &s

possible, for example. to influence the inagnetic tlux in the
respective transformer core 41, 42

Moreover. tmnsformer 1 comprises five windi&igs 11. 12, xo

21, 22, 31. These five wmdings 11, 12, 21. 22. 31 are
ass&gncd to tinea voltage systems. A lira& primary w indu&g 11

and a second pnmary wu&duig 12 arc assigncii to a lira&

& el&age system. A Iirst secondary wuiduig 21 and a second
secondary v inding 22 are assigned to a second voltage
systeni A tertiary windmg 31 is assigned to a third voltage
system. The first primary winding 11 is disposed on the Jirst
transfomier core 41: i.e.. the first primary windin 11 &s

wound around thc lira& transii&rmcr cure 41 m a predcter-
nnncd region. Tlm sixoud pnmary wu&du&g 12 &s d&sposcd c

on the second transformer core 42. Herc, the Iirst prinuiry
winding I I and the second primary &vinding 12 can have the
same enibodinient or an enibodiment that is at least approxi-
mateiy the same. In pa&tlcuiar. the Jirst primary winding 11

and the second primary winding 12 can have the smne &.

number of turns. The Jirst secondary windmg 21 is d&sposed
on thc Iirst tnu&sforu&er core 41 and the scconii secondary
winding 22 &s ihsposed on the scwond transfi&rmcr core 42.
ln particular, the hrst secondary winding 21 and the second
secondary &vinding 22 can have the same embodiment and, ro
for exaniple, have the same number of turns. The Jirst
secondary winding 21 and the second secondary wind&ng 22
cmi be electrically connected to onc another at a node K As
a result oi'he above-doser&bixi arrmigemm&t, thc first pn-
mary wu&du&g 11 can cause a nmgnctic Jhix ui thc Iirst si
transformer core 41, which in turn induces a voltage in the
first secondary winding 21 Analogously, the second printary

winding 12 can cause a magnetic Jlux &n thc second trans-
former core 42, &vhich induces a voltage in the second
secondary v;inding 22.

Moreover, the transformer I comprises a terna&y winding,
31„wlflch is disposed both on the first transfomier core 41
and on the second transfomier core 42. Expressed differ-
ently, tlm tunw of the tertiary w indu&g 31 surround both thc
Iirst transformer core 41;md the second trans Jhm&cr core 42,
in each case in a predeterniined reg&on 'I'his allows a voltage
to be induced in the tertiary &vinding 31. which voltage
corresponds to the sum of the magnetic tluxes in the two
transformer cores 41 and 42. Hoivever„ the direction of the
mannet&c Jluxes should also be taken into account here. If the
magnet&c Jlux through the tertiary wu&du&g 31 in thc first
transfomicr ccrc 41 &s opposed to thc magnet&c flux flm&ugh
the tertiary winding 31 in the second transfomier core 42,
the two nmgnetic fluxes can at least approximately cancel
one another such that. overall. no voltage or only a small
voltage is induced in the tertiary ivindin 31.

FICi. 2 shows a schematic illustmtion of a transfom&er 1

according to a further embod&ment. Jn th&s cmboduncnt, thc
transJi&micr 1 at least largely corresponds to thc trimsfonner
I from lii(i. I I'herefore, the statements made in respect of
Iil(i I also apply to lil(i. 2 1 he transformer I in lii(i 2 only
differs from the transformer in I'I(i I &n that the first
transformer core 41 and the second tmnsformer core 42 are
formed by a common transformer core. In part&euler. the tvvo
1&mbs of the Iirst trmisfomicr core 41 m&d oi'hc scwond
transfomicr ccrc 42 around w h&ch the ter&airy wuiduig 31 is
v oinid are combined to form a sin le limb 4(J. I3y way of
exan&pie, such a transformer core can be formed by ali
I:-shaped stnicture &vith a straight yoke disposed thereover
However. other options for fi&rming a combined transfomter
core as per FIG. 2 are also possible.

FICi 3 shows a schcmauc illustration oi' schcmat&c
illiig&ill&1 ill a tlirt:e-pelt &oitagc i:or&ver&or 2 as pcl oil&:

embodiment. The Iirst pnnuiry wind&ng 11 and thc scwond
primary winding 12 can be doves individually by a first
driver c&rcuit 10 In the exemplary embodiment illustrated
here. the hrst driver circuit 10 comprises a DC voltage
connector 19, at wlfich a DC voltage Ul can be provided.
Furthemiore, the Iirst drn cr c&rcu&t 10 composes tlucc half
budges HA1. HA2 and HA3, each with two switclung
clemcnts, c.g. two scnnconiiuctor sw&tch&ng clcments. Thc
three half bridges IIAJ, IIA2 and I IA3 are electrically
coupled at a common node to the posit&ve connector of the
DC voltage connector 19 and the negative connector of the
DC voltage connector 19 is electrically coupled at an
oppos&tc node to thc tluec half bnd es HA1, HA2, HA3. A
Iirst pnmary resonant circu&t 13, I'or cxamplc a scrics reso-
nant c&rcuit made of a lira& inductor Ll and a Jirst capacitor
('I. can be provided between a centml node of the first half
bridge I IAI and a connector of the first primary winding 11

Analo ously, a second primary resonant circuit 14 can be
provided between a central node of the second half bridge
HA2 and a connector of the second primary winding 12.
Thw second primary resonant c&rcu&t 14 can also bc Ihnmxk
for example, by means of a series resonant circu&t made of
a second inductor I.2 and a second capacitor ('2 I'he two
other connectors of the first prima&& w&nd&ng ll and the
second primary winding 12 are electrically connected to a
central node of the tlurd half budge HA3.

Thc first and second scmondary w&nihng 21, 22 can be
conncwtcd to a second dn& cr c&rema& 20. Thc scwond dover
circu&t 20 can rect&fy thc &oltagcs induced in thc lira&

secondary ivinding 2 I and in the second secondary winding
22 and can provide said voltages at a connector 29 of the
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second dnver circuit 20. Further, thc second driver circuit 20
can also cnnvert a I&('oltage IJ2 pmvided at the connector
29 to excite the first secondary winding 21 and the second
secondary v inding 22 By way of exainple. the second
driver circuit 20 compnses three half bridges FIB I, HB2,
HB3. By way ofexample, each half bridge FIB 1. HB2. HB3
cml comprise two scmwonductor switching elements. The
tlucc half bridges HBI, HB2. HB3 of IJIC second dnvcr
circuit can be connected to the positive connection point of
the connectnr 29 on one side and to a negative cnnnection 10

elemen( of the connector 19 on the other side A connector
of the first secondary winding 21 and n connector of the
second secondary windin 22 can be electrically intercon-
niuicd di a node K. By way of example, IJus node K can bc
coiuux ted to a central node ol'hc third 1mll'budge HB3 via
a secondary resonant circuit 25, in particular a series reso-
nant circuit made of an inductor and a capacitor. A central
node of (he first half bridge IIBI and of the second half
bridge HB2 can be connected to the other connector of the
first secondary winding 21 and of the second secondary 30

winding 22. rcspcctivcly.
Tile connectors ol'hc tertiary wuldulg 31 cml bc con-

nected to a rectifier circuit 30 In this way. a vnltage induced
in (he tertiary winding 31 can be rectified and the rectified
vol(aue U3 can be provided at a connector 39 of the rectifier
circuit 30.

FI(h 4 shows a schematic illustration of the time profiles
of Ihc switclung states lor driving a Ilucc-port vohagc
corn crier 2. Illustrated herc are the su i(ching states of thc
half bridges IIAI. IJA2, IIA3 of the first driver circuit 10. 30

Here. a value of — I in each case denotes that the lower
switching element of the respective half bridge I IAJ, I JA2,
HA3 is closed and the upper switching element of the
corresponding half bridge HA1, HA2, HA3 is open.

Aruilogously, a value ol + I denotes thai Ihe upper switch- li
ing clmnmlt ol'he rcspcciivc Irdll'brulgc HA1, HA2. HA3 Is
closed dnd thc lower switclung clement is open. Drivulg the
half bridges IIAI, HA2. IIA3, in particular the switching
elemen(s in these balf bridges IIAI, IIA2, IJA3, can be
implemented periodically in this case. Here. the period do

duration is denoted by T During a first time interval tl, the
lower switching elements of thc lirst and second half budge
HA1. HA2 arc closed nnd the correspondmg upper switch-
ing elements arc open. Iu the third lmll'udge HA3, thc
upper switching element Is closed and the corresponding
loiver switching element is open. I'ollowing thi ~, during a
second time interval tZ, the lower switching element of the
first half bridge HAI is opened and the upper switching
clmuent of thc first half bndge HA1 Is closciL In a Ilurd time
inlcri dl 13, thc lower swiiclung elmuenl Is also open and the 0

upper switching elcmmli Is also closed ul Ihe second half
brid e I IA2 llere. the sunl of the three time intervals tl. t2
and t3 in each case fonna half of the period duration T 'I'lus
is followed by tllree further time intervals 11', 12'nd 13',

during which the switching states are exactly inverted to the s.
umc intcri als tl, 12 and t3 in each case. Durulg Ihc lira( time
inierial tl, tlh the Iirsi pnmary wuldulg 11 generates a
magneuc Iield In thc Jirst tmnsfonner core 41, said magnetic
field inducing a voltage in the first secondary winding 21 In
the smne way. the second prunary ivinding 12 generates a io
magnetic fiel in the second tmlnsformer core 42. said
magnetic field inducing a volta e in the second secondary
winding 22. In thc region ol'he Iwo (raimformcr cores 41,
42 around wluch Ihe tertiary winding 31 is wound, the
nuigllcuc llclds Bi lcdst Bpploxlluatclv callccl oln: llltolhcr Si
out in the process, and so no significant voltage i ~ induced
in the tertiary winding 31 1his alloivs electrical energy tn be

transferred from Ihe pnmary wuldin s 11. 12 io thc second-
ary wmdings 21. 2Z. In the second tinle interval t2 t2'he
ntagnetlc field is no lonuer caused in the first transformer
core 41 by the first primary winding 11 A magne(JC field is
only generated in the second transfomler core 42 bv the
second primary winding 12. Accordingly, this electric field
induces a vol(agc boih in Ihc sixond secondary wuldlllg 22
and ul the (crtiary winding 31. Tlus allow s clectncdl energy
to be transferred from the second pnmary lvinding 12 to Ixlth
the second secondary windiim 22 and the ter(iary winding
31

In the third time interval B. t3L neither the first primary
winding 21 nor the second primary v india 22 is excited,
and so a magnelic Iield is caused in neither of Ihe magnetic
cores 41, 42. Accorillllglyi Ihcrc B 110 irdllspel of clcciucdl
energy either benveen the individual windings

As can be identified front (he preceding description, the
amnunt of ener 3 tn be transferred can be controlled by
varying the individual time intervals t1, t2. t3 and t1L (2L (3L

By way of example, if electrical energy should only be
transfi:rrixl from Ihc pnmary 0 uldulgs 11, 12 to ilm second-
ary vvindings 21, 22. Ihc su iichulg clemente ul the first half
bridge I IAI and in the second half bridge I IA2 of the first
driver circuit 10 are each driven in the same way I lxpressed
ditTerently. the nlid time internal t2, t2'l zero. J Jere the
ratio of tl to t3„v,ith t2=0, controls the amount nl ener y to
be transferred.

H, luorcovcn clccnlcnl cllcrgv sholdd illso bc lransfbizixl
to thc tertiary wuldmg 31, tins can be aclucvcd by a iimc
delay for the driver signals tilr the first half bridge I IAI
relation to the secnnd half bridge I IA2 By way of example,
tlus is achieved by a time interval t2, 12'A) I'he greater the
time offset t2. t2L and hence the greater the delay belvveen
the driver signals for the first half bridge HA1 and for the
second hall'brxlgc HA2, thc grcatcr thc amount of elccincal
energy tmnsfcrred Io the tcniary winding 31

All AC voltage ls rcspcclivciv provldixi ili thc Ilrst pll-
mary winding 11 and a( the secnnd printery winding 12 by
driving the first half bridge I IAJ and the second half bridge
HAZ. Here. the provision of the AC voltage in each case
starts v ithanAC volta e that increases starting from 0 volts.
Conscqucntly. a plmse dilfi:rance corresponding Io thc iimc
olfset t2. t2'rises bcxwecn Ihc AC voltage at thc first
pnmary winding 11 and thc AC voltage at thc siuond
primary winding 12 in the case of the same frequency of the
A('oltages at the primary v inding 11 and at the secondary
v inding 12.

The AC voitages present at the connectors of the second-
ary windings 21, 22 cnn conscxtucntly be rccuiicxt by Ihe
dover circuit 20. By way ol'xamplc, an active rcculier
circuit can bc rcahzed Io tins end by means ol'hc half
bridges I ll31, I IB2, I ll33 provided in the driver circuit 21)

The A('oltage present at the comlectors of the tertiary
winding 31 can be realized by means of a rectifier circuit 30,
in particular an active or passive rectifier circuit

In addition (o thc prccedulg transli:r of clectncal cncrgy
from thc pnmary 0 uldings 11. 12 to thc secondary 0 indings
21, 22 and, simultaneously. to thc tertiary winding 31. 11 is
also possible to transfer electrical energy from the secondary
v indings 21, 22 to the tertiary winding 31 without the
primary windings 11. 12 bavin to be driven in the process.
To tlus end, the first secondary winding 21 and the second
secondary windulg 22 arc cxcitcd by thc second dover
circuit 20. In this case, the excitation ol'hc second second-
ary windulg 22 Is unplemcnlcd with Ilm rcvcrse polarity Io
the excitation of the tirst secondary winding 21 In this ivay,
the magnetic fields caused by the two secondary windings
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21. 22 generate a magneuc flux cx(ending ui the siunc
direction in the region of the transformer cores 41, 42
surrounded by the tertiary wuiduig 31, correspondingly
causina a voltage in the tertiary winding 31 Since the tv o
magneuc fluxes in thc iirst transformer ccrc 41 and ul thc
second transformer core 41 oppose one another in this case,
the voltages caused ln the first primary windin 11 and in the
second primary winding 12 cancel one another out

FIG, 5 slmivs a schematic illustration of a schematic
I I 1

diagriun for a three-port voltage convener 2 accordm to a

further enibodiment. Here. the circuit largely corresponds to
the cirmiit arrangemcnt as pcr FIG. 3. Thcrclorc. thc stats-
nlents already made in respect of I'l(i 3 also apply to tlus
cmbodimcnt, provided tlus ls meamngl'ul. Thc circuit
arrangement as per Ill(i. 5 nlerely ditfers fnlm the circuit
arrangement of FICi 3 ln tliat the primary resonant circuits
(3. (4 are omitted In this embodiment, two secondary
resonant circuits 23. 24 and a tertiary resonant circuit 35 are
provided in place of the two pnmary resonant circuits 13. 14
for a resonant excitation of the tluee-port volta e converter
2. In this way, resonant excitation can bc acluevcd, even
without resonant circuits on the primary windings ll. 12

FIG. 6 shows a schematic illustration ol a tluce-port
voltaae converter 2 as per one embodiment ')11is three-port
1 oltagc corn crtcr 2 ddlhrs from thc voltage converter as pcr
ill(i. 4 in that the first driver circuit 10 only comprises tv o
half bridges HAI and HA2. Consequently. rhe third half
brid e IIA3 for the first driver circuit 10 can be omitted

FIG. 7 shoivs a schematic illustmstion of a flowchar as ul

forms the basis lhr a method for transli:rnng electrical
energy usin one of the above-described transfomters I, for
cxiunple by means of a Ihrcc-pon volta c converter 2. A lira(
A('oltage is provided in step 510 at the first primary
winding 11 and a second AC voltage ls provided at thc
second primary winding 12 in step S11 1'he provision of the
second AC voltage at the second primary winding 12 can be
implemented with a time delay t2. t2'n relation to the
provision of the first AC volta e. In particular, rhe time delay sc
t2. t2'an be set on the basis of a target voluigc at tlm teruary
winding 31

Morcovcr, all cxplanauom already provided further
abolc in conjuncuon with the (luce-port volnigc converter
also apply to this method and to the method described below.

l1(i 8 shows a schematic illustration of a flowchart filr a
further niethod for transferrin electrical ener~ in an above-
described transformer 1. for example by means of a three-
port voltage converter. A iirsl AC voltage ls provided a! the
lirst secondary winding 21 ln step S20 and a second AC o

1oltagc is provided at thesccond secondary v,uiduig 22 ln
step 521. In particular. the nvo A( voltages are provided in
such a v ay in the process that the magnetic fhix caused by
the first AC volta e and the magnetic flux caused by the
second AC voltage extend in the same direcrion in the l.
ternary wuldulg 31 aud conscxtucntiy complement onc
anolhcr. In piirllculilr, (ills llli:rclorc allow 1 all AC voltage Io
bc applied Io thc lirst secondary wmdm 21 winch has an
opposite polarity in relation to the A( voltage at the second
secondary lvinding 22: i e, the A('oltages have a phase rc
offset of ISO".

In sunuuary„ the present invention relates to a galvanically
isola(ra) transfi:r ol clcctncal cncrgy belwecn llucc voltage
systems. To thw mid, provision is made of a traiwfomicr
winch has a total of live wlndlngs. Targetcii dnving of the ss
individual v indings allows the transfer between the indi-
vidual voltage systems to be controlled in the process

Thc uivcnlion claimed ls:
I A tluee-port voltage converter (2), comprising
a transformer (1) having

a first ring-shaped transformer core (41).
a second rin -shaped trausfoilner core (42).
a first primary winding (11). disposed on the first

translhrmer core (41).
a second primary w mding (12), disposed on thc siwond

tmsnsfomler core (42).
a first secondary lvindin (2(), disposed on the first

tmsnsfomler core (41).
a second secondary winding (22), disposed on the

second transformer core (42). and
a tertiary wuxlmg (31), disposixl ou thc lira( trans-

former core (41) and thc second trimsfonner core
(42):

a first driver circuit (10), contigured to provide a firstA('oltageat the first primary winding (ll). provide a
second AC voltage at the second primary winding (12),
and provide a time deLay (t2„ t2') benveen the provision
of Ihc first AC 1 oltagc al thc lira t prnuary wuiduig (11)
mid thc provision of Ihc second AC voltage al Ihe
second prinmry lvinding ((2). wherein the time delay
(t2, t2') is adjustable on the basis of a target voltage at
the tertiary winding (31):

a second driver circuit (20), configured to rectify an AC
voltage applied to the first secondary winding (21) and
to rectify an AC voltage applied to thc second second-
ary winihng (22) or to provide a lirst AC voltage ai thc
first secondary winding (2() and provide a secondA('oltageat the second secontLsry lvinding (22), wherein
the second driver circuit (20) conlprises a first second-
ary resonant circuit (23), lvhich is electrically coupled
to the first secondary winding (21). and a second
secondary resonant circuit (24), which ls electrically
coup)cd lo Ihe second secondary wuiduig (22), and

a rectifier circuit (30). couligured to rcctll'y an AC voltage
applied to the tertiary lvinding (31), wherein the recti-
fier circuit (30) comprises a tertiary resonant circuit
(35). which is electrically coupled to the tertiary wind-
ing (31).

2 Thc tlute-port voltage corn crter (2) as claimed ul claun
1, wherein thc first dmcr circuit (10) compnscs a first
pnmary resonant circuit (13), which ls clcctncally coupled
to the first primary lvindin (1(), and a second primary
resmlant circuit (14). which is electrically coupled to the
second primary isinding (12).

3 The tluee-port voltage converter (2) as claimed in claim
2, whcrcin thc lirst drner circuit (10) ls coniigurcd Io
provulc a respective rcciangular vollagi: to Ihe first prunary
resonant circinl (13) and to Ihc sixond pnmary rcsoimnl
circuit (14) and wherein a duty cycle of the rectangular
voltages is adaptable on the basis of an electric power to be
transferred.

4 The tluee-port voltage converter (2) as claimed in claim
1, wherein Ihc second driver circuit (20) compnscs a sec-
ollihlry rcsolnult circuit (25), which is clci:Irlcall)'ouplcil Io
thc first secondary winding (21) and to thc second sccontiary
v inding (22) at a node (K).

5 '111e three-port voltage converter (2) as clainied in claim
l„wherein

the first secondary winding (21) and the second secondary
winding (22) arc excited by Ihe second driver circuit,
alii)

the excitation ol'hc second secondary winding (22) is
impleinented lvith reverse polarity to the excitation of
the first secondary lvindin (21)
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6. A method for uansfbmng electrical energy using a

tramfonner (1) having a first ring-shaped transfiinner core
(41). a second nng-slrapixl transfomicr core (42), a lirst
primary winding (1 1), disposed on the first transformer core
(41). a second prunary winding (12), disposed on thc second
tramfomier ccrc (42). a lirst secondary wuidm (21). dis-
poscil oll flic ill'sx tt'tlllsforlllel colo (41), a sccolld secolldarv
winding (22). disposed on the second transfiirmer core (42),
and a tertiary winding (31), disposed on the first transformer
core (41) and the second transformer core (42). the method
comprising the steps of:

prox iding (S10), with a lirst dover circuit (10), a lirst AC
i oltagc at the first prinuiry winding (11).

prox iding (S11), with thc lirst dnver circuit (10), a second
A('oltage at the second primary winding, (12) with a
tinie delay (t2, t2') in relation to the pnivision (S10) of
the first AC voltage, wherein the time delay (t2, t2') is
set on the basis of a target voltage at the tertiary
w inding (31),

rcctif'ving, with a second driver circuit (20). an AC
ioltagc applied to thc lirst secondary winding (21),

rectifying, with the second driver circuit (20). an A(:
voltaae applied to the second secondary winding,
vvherein the second driver circuit (20) comprises a first
secondary resonant circuit (23), which is electrically -''

coupled to the lirst secondary wuxlmg (21), and a
second secondary resonant circuit (24), wluch is clcc-
tncally coupled to thc second secondary winding (22),
and

rectifying, with a rectifier circuit (3(l), an A('oltage
applied to the tertiary winding (31), wherein the recti-
fier circuit (30) comprises a tertiary resonant circuit
(35). winch is electrically coupled to the tertiary wind-
ilig (31).

'7. A method for uansfbmng electrical energy using a
transtiirmer (1) having a first ring-shaped transtiirmer core

(41), a sixond ring-shaped uansf'onncr core (42), a first
pnmary winding (11). disposed on thc lirst trmisfomicr core
(41). a second primary winding (12). disposed on the second
trmisfomter core (42). a first secondary winding (21). dis-
posed on the first transformer core (41). a second secondary
winding (22). disposed on the second transformer core (42),
and a tertiary windin (31). disposed on the first tmnsformer
core (41) and the second transformer core (42), the method
including the stops of;

providing (S20), with a lirsi drn cr cirmiit (10), a first AC
voltage at the first secondary winding (212

providing (521), with the first driver circuit (it)), a second
AC voltage at the second secondary winding (22) with
a time delay (t2, t2'):

rectifying, with a second driver circuit (20). an AC
voltage applied to thc lirst secondary wuiduig (21),

rcctifyuig, with Ihc second dnvcr circuit (20), an AC
voltage applied to the second secondary w:inding„
v herein the second driver circuit (21)) compnses a first
secondary resonant circuit (23), which is electrically
coupled to the first secondary winding (21), and a
second secondary resonant circuit (24). which is elec-
tncally coupled to thc second six ondary winding (22).
slid

rectifying, with a rectiher circuit (31)), an A('oltage
applied to the tertiary ivindin (31), wherein the recti-
fier circuit (30) comprises a tertiary resonant circuit
(35). which is electrically coupled to the tertiary wind-
ing (31);

whcrcui thc magnetic flux tluuugh thc first tmnsfonncr
core (41) and the nuignctic flux through the sixond
transformer core (42) extend in the sante direction in a
region surrounded by the tertiary winding (31), and
v herein the time delay (t2. t2') is set on the basis of a
target volta e at the tertiary winding (31).


